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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the
STATE OF UTAH
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Plaintiff and Appellant,
Case

vs.

No.

GERALD PUTMAN, dba STAR VALLEY,
dba PUTMAN ENTERPRISE, and FAY
PUTMAN, his wife, dba per above,
Defendant and Respondent.
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT

Appeal from the Judgment of the Second District Court
Ronald 0. Hyde, Judge.
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American Fork, Utah 84003
FINDLEY P. GRIDLEY
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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the
STATE OF UTAH
PHILL1P8 1\IANUFAC11 URINO CO.,

S

Plaintiff and Appellant,
vs
GERALD PUTMAN, dba STAR VALLEY,
dba PUTMAN ENTERPRISE, and FAY
PU'l11IAN, his wife, dba per above,

Case

No.
12865

Defendant and Respondent.

BRIEF OF RESPONDENT

NATURE OF CASE
Plaintiff brought suit against the defendants attempting to obtain judgment against the defendant, Fay
Putman, on the theory that she was a partner of her husband, the defendant, Gerald Putman, in a business known
as Star Valley Sales and as regards his dealings with
the plaintiff Phillips Manufacturing Company.

DISPOSITION

THE LO-\YER COPRT

'l1he District Court awarde<l plaintiff a :judg-ment
against the defendant, Gerald Putman, and held that thP
defendant, Fay Putman, was not his partner, hy estop1w1
or otherwise, in the husiness, Star Valley Sales, and as
regards his dealings with the plaintiff.
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
Affirmation of the Distriet Court's decision.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
The defendant does not disagree suhstantially with
the Statement of Facts contained in plaintiff's hrief hut
would note the following additional facts:
1. The defendant, Gerald Putman, was engaged in
selling new campers and accessories for retail, whieli
were purchased from the plaintiff.
2. In addition to the defrndant, Gerald Putman,
and his wife signing the sales invoices, employees of the
defendant, Gerald Putman, also signed such invoices
(See plaintiff's Exhibit J)
3. The sums of money drawn on the defendant, Fay
Putman's, checkinig account were loans to the defendant,
Gerald Putman, and repaid hy deposits made to hrr account from the sale of campers and accessories.
4. In the Dealer's Application filed on or about the
Ith day of February, 1969, over the signature of Fay
Putman. the business to be operated was a used car business and the firm name assigned was Putman's Used
Cars (Plaintiff's Exhibit E).

In the Application for Licem:e to Engage in Busi-

1wss filed on or about l\larch 7, 196f), (which was issued

on -:\Ll_v 19,
the business for which a license was
requc•sted was the operation of a milk depot, ariartments,
mid m;E'tl e:us (Plaintiff's Exhibit C).

6. 'j'he Quarterly Sales Tax Returns filed with the
State wer2 all filed over the signature of the defendant,
Gerald Putman (See plaintiff's Exhibit D).
7. The defendant, Fay Putman, made no representation in answering plaintiff's interrogatories as to
th<" fashion in which the sales taxes were paid (See
concluding paragraph of defendant's Answers to Interrngatories).
8 Each of the defendants denied a partnership
arrangement hetween them as regards the purchase of
rarnpers and accessories foom the plaintiff and in their
suhseqnent resale (TR. page 89, line 21), and the defendant, F'ay Putman, denied having given consent or
permission for the defendant, Gerald Putman, or any
one, to represent her by any method as a partner of her
husband in that regard or in the business Star Valley
8ales ,TR. page 15, line 24).
ARGUMENT
11 he issue raised by plaintiff'.s appeal is whether or
not the applications filed over the signature of the defendant, Fay Putman, on or about February 7, 1969, and
Mareh 7, 19G9, (Plaintiff's Exhibits E and C and the
payment of sales taxes resulting from the sale of campers and accessories by the defendant, Gerald Putman,
')

i)

through a tax number issued to Putman's Enterprises, were representations made by the defendant, Fay
Putman, of a partnership relahonship made in a publi.e
manner so as to come within the provisions of 48-1-13
(1), Utah Code Annotated, 1953, providing as follows:
"Partner by estoppel. - ( 1) When a person h>·
words spoken or written or by conduct represents
himself, ,or consents to another's representing him,
to anyone as a partner, in an exisiting partnership
or with one or more persons not actual partners,
he is liable to any such person to whom such representation has been made who has on the faith of
such representation given credit to the actual or
apparent partnership, and, if he has made surh
representation or consented to its being made in
a public manner, he is liable to such person.
whether the representation has or has not been
made or communicated to such person so giving
credit by, or with the knowledge of, the apparent
partner making the representation or 0onsenting
to its being made."
The applications described were each filed approximately one year in advance of any dealings with the
plaintiff and 0oncerned a partnership to be known as
Putman's Used Cars. The business to be conducted was
restricted to the management of apartments, milk depot,
and the sale of used cars and such business was apparently undertaken. No representation was made in the
applications as t,o formation of a general partnership and, specifically, none was made regarding the sale
4

of new campers and/or acce·ssori0s whPther as Star Valley Sales, or otherwise.
'J'hc applications were filed \Vith the State as required hy statute (see application heading) .and solely
for the purpose of satisfying the statute and obtaining a
hnsiness license and tax number. The information contained in the applirations was neither intended nor
sought for public consumption or dissemination and was
not designed to persuade nor effect the general 0ommunity in any way.
In consideration of the foregoing, the trial court
held as a fact that the applications and payment of sales
tax were not representations of partnership as contemplated in the latter portion of 48-1-13 (1), Utah Code
Annotated, 1953, nor, specifically, did they regard Star
Valley Sales or the defendant, Gerald Putman's, dealings
with the plaintiff. The court, therefor, refused to hold
the defendant, Fay Putman, a partner by estoppel.

Assume, however, for purposes of .argument, the
rnurt had held the applications and tax payment to have
constituted a representation of partnership in Star Valley Sale::-:. w.ould a different result have obtained? It
would not.
The information contained in the sales tax returns
and the method utilized in payment, were privileged,
private in nature, and not to be publicly divulged as per
the provisions of 59-15-7, Utah Code Annotated, 1953:

"Information furnished tax commission privilegedPreserving records.-Except in accordance with judicial
5

order or as ,otherwise herein provided, the tax
sion, its av,ents, clerlrn and employees shall not divulge
any information gained by it from any retnrn under thr
provisions of this act. The officials charged with the
custody of such returns shall not he required to producp
any of them or evidence of anything contained in them
in any action or proceeding in any court, excepted on
behalf of the tax commision in an action or proceedin"tl
under the provisions of this act which it is a party, or
on behalf of any party to any action or proceeding under
the provisions of this act when the report or facts shown
thereby are directly involved in such action or proceedingin either of which events the court may require the pro- ,
duction of, and may admit in evidence, s,o much of said
reports or of the facts shown thereby, as are pertinent
to the action ,or proceeding and no more. Nothing herein
contained shall be construed to prohibit the delivery to
a person or his duly authorized representative of a copy
of any return or report filed in connection with his tax
nor to prohibit the publication of statistics so classified
as to prevent the identification of particular reports or
returns and the items thereof. Any return filed under
the provisions of this act or any information return
and other written statement filed with the state tax commission, designed to be supplemental to or become a
part of any such tax return, shall be open to examination
and inspection, under rules and regulations prescribed
by the state tax commission, by all departments and
political subdivisions of the state of Utah or any other
state or the federal government and all agencies thereof
or any territory established and existing under and
by virtue ,of the laws of the
States by or through
6

such rxmninen; or agents a::-; they lllR>- rksignate or appoint in connection with an official matter upon the
written
of the head of such department or politieal subdivision; provided, the statutes of such other
and their political subdivisions or the United Statrs and its subdivisions and their territories grant sub:o:irnilar privileges to this state. Rules and
may he prescribed for the issuance by the
state tax rommission of information concerning statistics
and the identity of all taxpayers who have failed to file
sale8 tax returns or to pay the tax clue hereunder. Reports
and rdnrns shall be preserved for three years and thereafter until the tax commission orders them destroyed."
Clearly, the provisi.ons of this statute contradict
any contention that the tax returns and payment of
taxes be considered a representation made in a "public
manner".
Defendant submits the same protection should be
provided the applications which were filed pursuant
to statute and intended by the applicant to be used for
specific statutory purposes. The applications made no
attempt to inform the public generally of any claimed
husiness association.
rrl1e requirements of 48-1-13 (1) Utah Code Annotated, 1953, that representations of partnership, if found,
he made in a public manner would, therefor, not be met.
The clecisi.on of the court would remain the same.
rr110ugh not raised directly as an issue on appeal,
suggestion is made in plaintiff'::-; brief that the defendant,
Pay Putnam, made direct representation of partnership
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to the plaintiff lqion whieh relianer was pla<'t•d in extending credit. Such suggestion is
contradided h
the testimony of Lany Phillips, plaintiff's prin('ipal
witness. l\f r. Phillips candidly agreed that no dirert
representations wen• made hy nor reliance placed in
the defendant,
Pntman ('l'R. page 51, line li
through page 50, line 21).
As the case of Buehner Block v. Gle.zos, 6 Utah 2d
226, 310 p2d 512, dealt exclusively with direct representations of partnership and reliance in the creditor, tlw
decision reached is inappli<'able in the instant case.
Defendant submits that her activity in advaneing
money to her husband and co-defendant, through her
checking account, and in signing one of plaintiff's invoices upon accepting delivery of a camper unit is as
consistent with simple husband and wife relationship
as with her being a business partner, and should be construed and interpreted, on amwal, in light most favorable to the defendant.

CONCLUSION
'rhe findings of fact made by the trial Court should
not be disturbed on appeal except for clear abuse of
discretion. The trial Court's findings are consistent
with the evidence and the resultant de<'ision proper in
law. The trial Court's verdict should be affirmed.
Respectfully submitted
FINDLEY P. GRIDLEY
Attorney for Respondent
427 27th Street
Ogden, Utah 84401
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